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Antiphon  (cantor)
  Seek the Lord while he may be found; call on him while he is near,  alleluia.

Antiphon  (cantor)
     Seek the Lord while he may be found; call on him while he is near, alleluia.
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Introductory Verse

Hymn                Creator of the Stars of Night       Conditor Alme Siderum

Text: Latin; Tr. from The Hymnal, 1982; © 1985, The Church Pension Fund; Tune: CONDITOR ALME SIDERUM;  
Chant; Setting by Noel Goemanne © 1995, GIA Publications, Inc. Reprinted under OneLicense.net number A-0716682. All rights reserved. 

1. My being proclaims the greatness of the Lord, my spirit finds joy in God my 
Savior; for he has looked upon his servant in her lowliness; all ages to come shall 
call me blessed.

2. God who is mighty has done great things for me, holy is his name; his mercy is on 
those who fear him from generation to generation.

3. He has shown great strength with his arm, dispersed the proud in the conceit of 
their hearts; he has put down the mighty from their thrones, and exalted those of 
low degree.

4. The hungry he has given every good thing, while the rich he has sent empty 
away. He has upheld Israel his servant, ever mindful of his mercy.

5. The mercy which he promised unto our Fathers, to Abraham and his seed: mercy 
promised to our fathers forever and evermore.

6. Give glory to the Father almighty, to his Son, Jesus Christ the Lord, to the Spirit 
who dwells in our hearts both now and forever. Amen.

Versicle and Response

  Priest:  You have given them bread from heaven.
  All:  Having all sweetness within it.

Concluding Prayer

Blessed be God. 
Blessed be His Holy Name. 
Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God and true man. 
Blessed be the Name of Jesus. 
Blessed be His most Sacred Heart. 
Blessed be His most Precious Blood. 
Blessed be Jesus in the Most Holy Sacrament of the Altar. 
Blessed be the Holy Spirit, the Paraclete.  
Blessed be the great Mother of God, Mary most holy. 
Blessed be her holy and Immaculate Conception. 
Blessed be her glorious Assumption. 
Blessed be the name of Mary, Virgin and Mother. 
Blessed be Saint Joseph, her most chaste Spouse. 
Blessed be God in His angels and in His saints.  

May the heart of Jesus, in the Most Blessed Sacrament,
be praised, adored and loved, with grateful affection,
at every moment, in all the tabernacles of the world, 
even until the end of time. Amen. 

Recessional             Holy God, We Praise Thy Name             Grosser Gott
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PSALMODY

Antiphon 1

God has crowned his Christ with victory. 

Psalm 20

 Choir: May the Lord ánswer in tíme of tríal; 
  may the náme of Jacob’s Gód protéct you.
  ALL: May he sénd you hélp from his shríne
  and gíve you suppórt from Zíon.
    Choir: May he remémber áll your ófferings
  and recéive your sácrifice with fávor.
  ALL: May he gíve you your héart’s desíre
  and fulfíll every óne of your pláns.

 Choir: May we ríng out our jóy at your víctory †
  and rejóice in the náme of our Gód. 
  May the Lórd gránt all your práyers.

 ALL: I am súre nów that the Lórd
  will give víctory tó his anóinted,
    Choir: will replý from his hóly héaven
  with the míghty víctory of his hánd.

 ALL: Sóme trust in cháriots or hórses, 
  but wé in the náme of the Lórd.

 Choir: Théy will collápse and fáll, 
  but wé shall hóld and stand fírm.
   ALL: Give víctory to the kíng, O Lórd, 
  give ánswer on the dáy we cáll.

 Choir: Glory to the Father, and to the Son, 
  and to the Holy Spirit:

 ALL: as it was in the beginning, is now, 
  and will be for ever. Amen.

Antiphon God has crowned his Christ with victory.

Antiphon 2

We celebrate your mighty works with songs of praise, O Lord.

                    Psalm 21:2-8, 14

  Choir: O Lórd, your stréngth gives jóy to the kíng; 
   hów your sáving hélp makes him glád!
  
  ALL: You have gránted hím his héart’s desíre; 
   you háve not refúsed the práyer of his líps.

  Choir: You cáme to méet him with the bléssings of succéss, 
   you have sét on his héad a crówn of pure góld.
 
  ALL: He ásked you for lífe and thís you have gíven, 
   dáys that will lást from áge to áge.

  Choir: Your sáving hélp has gíven him glóry. 
   You have láid upón him májesty and spléndor,

  ALL: you have gránted your bléssings to hím for éver. 
               You have máde him rejóice with the jóy of your présence.

  Choir: The kíng has pút his trúst in the Lórd: 
               through the mércy of the Most Hígh hé shall stand fírm.

  ALL: O Lórd, aríse in your stréngth, 
   we shall síng and práise your pówer.

  Choir: Glory to the Father, and to the Son, 
   and to the Holy Spirit:

  ALL: as it was in the beginning, is now, 
   and will be for ever. Amen.
 
Antiphon

We celebrate your mighty works with songs of praise, O Lord.

Antiphon 3
Lord, you have made us a kingdom and priests for God our Father.

Canticle                           Ephesians 1:3-10

  Choir: O Lord our God, you are worthy
   to receive glory and honor and power.

  ALL:  For you have created all things; 
   by your will they came to be and were made.
  Choir: Worthy are you, O Lord, 
   to receive the scroll and break open its seals.

  ALL: For you were slain; 
   with your blood you purchased for God 

  Choir: men of every race and tongue, 
   of every people and nation.

  ALL: You made of them a kingdom, †
   and priests to serve our God, 
   and they shall reign on the earth.

  Choir: Worthy is the Lamb that was slain
   to receive power and riches,

  ALL: wisdom and strength, 
   honor and glory and praise.
   Choir: Glory to the Father, and to the Son, 
   and to the Holy Spirit: 
   ALL: as it was in the beginning, is now,    and will be for ever. Amen.

Antiphon 
Lord, you have made us a kingdom and priests for God our Father.

Reading                       1 Corinthians 1:7b-9 
 
We await the revelation of our Lord Jesus Christ, who will
strengthen us to the end, so that we will be blameless on the day of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. God is faithful, and it was he who called us to 
fellowship with his Son.

Homily

Responsory
Cantor: Come and set us free, Lord God of power and might.
ALL:  Come and set us free, Lord God of power and might.
Cantor: Let your face shine upon us and we shall be saved,
ALL:   Lord God of power and might.
Cantor:           Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit
ALL:  Come and set us free, Lord God of power and might.
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